
1041 Constance Street • New Orleans, LA 70130 
Phone: (504) 309 - 8650 

Welcome home to our lofts located in a vibrant urban community. 

Each apartment home offers a luxury kitchen with cabinets and 

modern appliances including refrigerator, stove and dishwasher. 

All floors are a beautiful wood, or stunning concrete. Units have central 

air conditioning/heat and have washer & dryers in every unit. 

Enjoy all of the features above for only: 

1 Bedroom flat- $1350- $1450 monthly. 

2 Bedroom flat- $1650- $1850 monthly. 

2 Bedroom Lofts- $2450 monthly. 

Security deposits begin at $200.00. 

Application Fee- $25.00 (per applicant) 

Please complete the attached rental application forms to begin the 

process of enjoying your potential new home. 

Thank you for your interest in Constance Lofts Apartments!
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Constance Lofts 
RESIDENT SELECTION POLICY 

WE DO BUSINESS IN ACCORPANCE WlTH THE FEDERAL FAIR HOUSING LAW. 

It is illegal to discriminate against any per$on because of RACE. COLOR, RELIGION, SEX, 
NATIONAL ORIGIN, AGE. FAMILIAL STATUS OR HANDICAP. 

JNCOME Must have verifiable income of at least 2 1/2 times the tenant's 
pprtfon of the wntal raw. Must verify income of all occupants 18 
years of age and over and verifications must be within 90 days 
of move in date, (for apartments pre-leased, income may have to 
be «i .. verified prior to move in.) Income may not exceed 
maximum income guidelines, determined by sta,te given 
percentages c;,f roedium incomes, which are based on the nwnber 
of occl.lpants in household. 

RESIDENCE BJSTOR.¥ Must have verifiabie minimum -one year residence history in 
good standing, (all addresses revealed during processing will be 
researched.) No history of eviction, landlord claims or balances 
wm be accepted. 

CREDrr HISTORY Must . ha\.'e. credit. hieitory . in good standing, Must . have -two
current verifiable tra.d.e references. No eviction hi!itory, landlord 
balances, utllity collections or unpaid rffilmed checks accepted. 

CRIMlNAL HISTOR
Y

. No Felony criminal history accepted -that is more recent than l 0 
years. No F111l<my or Misdemeil.nor criminal bbtory accepted for 
any time frame for drug or sexual crimes including convictions 
or deferred adjudication, No misdemeanors for crimes against 
persons within the past 7 years. Traffic violations will be 
considtred. 

STANDARJ.)S/POLICIJ1JS. No more tiuln two persons Per bedroom illowed. AU individuals 
over the �g� of 18 must complet@ a rental application. 

/"Jen Sei::µrity Deposit ""' sai.Q: lf applicant is unable to meet
miniruum eligibility requirements, management reserves the 
right to impose additional- s�urity depo�it requirements. 

No household can consist of all full�time students unless you 
meet the exemptions esniblished by the tax. credit pwgram. 

Failure to. meet the. abov� eriteri� :failure to provide . requested verification of any information 
and/or falsification of any infQrmation on rental application will result in rejection of application. 



RENTAL APPLICATION
Expected Move-In Date: --,,.,.....~_.,..Unit No•...,..-...,.-,.,,-__
Bedroom Size: Handlcap·Accessible Needed?

SNOTE: Co-aoolicants must coinplelll a seoaralll application form. PLEA E PRINT
. Marital Status: 0 Single OMarried OOivorced OWidowed OSeparated ONever Been Manied
Applicent's Full Name:

Full Name Social Securitv # Birth Date Phone #
Co-Aopllcant:

Full Name Social Securilv # Birth Date Phone #

Total Household Occupants: (List all nersons lincludin yoursel that will be Iivino in the apartment, starting with the head of household)
Name Sex .Age

. . Date of Birth Relationship to Head of Houeehold
M/F

1 Head of Household
2
3
4
5

___Date To: _

___ Date To: _

HOUSING HISTORY:
Current
Addres.: Apt # Payment Amount: $ Date From:

Street Name
Landlord'. Name/Phone #

City State Zip Code (required) County Own? ( ) Yes ( ) No
Landlord's Addre••:

Reason for Moving
Previous
Address; Allt. # Payment Amount: $ Date From:

Street Name
Landlord's Name/Phone #

City State Zip Code (reqUired) County Own? ( ) Yes ( ) No
Lendlord's Address:

Reason for Moving

OTHER INFORMATION:
brive~s License #: _ State: Expires: _

Vehicie Model: _ Yesr. _ License plate#: _

HAVE YOU EVER: (Anewereach question)
Filed fer Bankruptcy? ( ) Yes ( ) No Besn evicted from Housing? ( ) Yes ) No

WILL YOU BE BRINGING A PET? ( ) Yes ( ) No

Been convicted of a Felony? ( ) Yes ( ) No

IF YES, WHAT TYPE? W,eight...-, _

RelationshipPheneNsms
Nearest Living Relative

Addrsss:, _

Relation~hipPhoneName
In ease of emergency Contact:
Addrsss: -- _

l . Income & Asset Disclosure Statement

Triumph Housing Managsment, LLC •



,, 

. Alimoi}y ..................................................... '.'.... [ ]Yes [ ]No 
Recurring Monetary Gifts ........................... , ..... ,. .... [ ]Yee [ JNo 
Veterans Administration Benefits ....... '. .............. , .... [ ]Yes [ ]No 

$�-----
$ __ �--�-
$ ______ _ 

Htad of Household Employment: circle ofl!): ! Employed Full Time) (Employed Part Time) (Self- Employed) · 
(Non-employed: Seeking !mployment) (Unemployed-Not Seeking) 

Current 
Employer: Position: ____________ Date Hired: _____ To: ___ _ 

A(:ldress: _________________ Supervisor: ___________ Phone: ___ ...,.. ______ _ 
Current Wages: $ . . . . . . . _ per: hour week month year (e!rcle one) Does this include overtime, etc? ( ) Yes ( ) No 
Oo you expect to earn substantial overtime, bonu11es, commissions, shift differenti�I. ete.? ( ) Yes ( ) No If so, hew much?$ _____ _ 

Previous Employer: Position:-�------- Date Hired: _____ To: ___ _ 

Address: Supervisor: __________ � Phone: __________ _ 
Wases: $ _________ per: hoyr week month year (cirele one) 

Se,ouse Emqloymenti circle one: t Employed Full Time) (Employed Pa.rt Time) (Self - Employed) • 
(Non-employed: Seeking Smploymen.t) (Unemployed..Not Saeking) 

Current 
Employer: Position: ____________ Date Hired: _____ To: ___ _ 

Address:-----------�----- Supervisor: ___________ Phone: __________ _ 
Current Wages: $ . per: hour week; month year (circle one) Does this include overtime, etc? ( ) Yes ( ) No 
Dci you expect to earn isubstan!ial overtime, bonuse�, commlssiomi, shift different/al, etc.? ( ) Yes ( ) No If so, how much?$ -· _____ _ 

Previous Employer: Position:-----�--- Date Hired: _____ To: ___ _ 

Address: Supervisor: __ ..,... ________ Phone:_,_ ________ _ 
Wages: $. _________ per: hour week rnonlh year (eirQJe one) 

Asse 

Do you hav� any of the follow!nQ? If yes, indlcat@ the value. Ar,plfcant/Occupant 
Cash on Hand ...................................... ,........ [ ]Yes [ }No 
Checking Account.. ............ , .................... ........... [ JY�s [ JNo 
Savings Account ........ ., ....... , .. ,........................... [ ]Yes [ ]No 

Amount 
$ ___ __,,_�-
$ 
$-··-----,--

I hefeby apply to lease the &!:love described pr11miaee ori subii�n!lal!y the term& set forth herein. As an lnoucement to CONSTANCE l.OFTS Apartments, Triumpn Houiiing 
M.imligement, LL.C, Aglilnt for the owner of ttu, pro!)li!rty, to aceef;lt 1h15 applicaMn. J w<1mint !hat 1111 statements co11talne!I herein are true. I have been ad,vi� and understand 
that residency at thl5 community antallll certain inoome restrlctlon$ tnd lh!i!I ffllldenc-1 iii iUbjeat to quallfication. I hereby aut�eflze l.andloro to procure a consumer report es 
defined In the Fair Credit Reportin� Act 15 U.S.C. 1881 a (d) lil;'eking lnformatlcm on the eredlt worthines11, credit standln9, or@dit capacity. cnaractar, general reputatii;m, 
personal charaoteristios, or mode of liVing. I tender an application fee in the amount of S . which l acknowle(lge is the cost of procuring a consumer credit repoit, 
employment verification, Character references and !:lther coew or l.ll)Pl11ing, Thie iippiica\fot1 tee is non,retundable. I agr� me.t in 1;1ddfllon to e1Cecuticn ot a Lease Agreeme11t 
thlilt I will execute a 1enant certiflcatig11 attesting to the information wntained herein w�1icl'l cerllfi®lion will be mad.i under ti'le pen1;dty of perjury, 

A deposit of$ -,,,---,-----,--�ill made herelr1. If the 11ppliea!lon is approved, $aid deposit wm be held as (partial/full) security for the performance of ttle
covertanta of the lease and as a d�mii!1i deposit. The full securitv depo�it will ti,e $ . .. , -�· If the appli�nt(s) notifies the Landlord within lhree (3) days after th@ 
execuUon of this apr,lieatlem that e111p!i�l'lt(11) fl!I lllrtt;111r wlsh@s ta !'tint .ii,!d c1pll.rtment, Landlord aQreu tc return 1111ie deposit in full. Limdloro resef\les the right to retain the 
i;ecurity deposit 1r, fc;Jr any reason, iifll11Pectlve resident withdraw, the J;1pplloetlofl for tenancy, if $aid application il? withdrawn after the time limit $Ill out in the previous aen!eflce. 

Ely 11xeculion of this application, I hereby authorize CONSTANCE LOFTS Apartments to make sueh investigaUons into my credit history as they may deem appropriate. 1 
u11derstand that such 1nvestig,:1tions typically include (but are not limited to) verification of employment, selaiy, rental history, egnsumer credit reports, and other informaliii11 
!;JiscloS!ld in the appUeaitlon or infarmatlem obtillne� during the course of the approval proi,eBs.. By ai1,1nlng. below, the l!r;!l)lioant gives permiHIOn to prooure a criminal 

, b�ok2round eheck and ur,defStaridi th@ reEiulb of such baokgr,wf\cl chiiick QOUld !!!�tJt the approval of this appUe;itlon.

APPlie1mt:_______________________ Date:.·_---------�-------

Applla.ition taken W: _______ Oale: ___ �_ CredlVCrimJnal chiw; by: ____ _ Date: ____ Approved by: ___ Date:�---

&99'Jl!Qnal O,i_fional 8aellWit 9.Y.estioas 

How did you Hear About Our Community? 

Email Addre$s? 
We ask for this as we are im Energy/Green Consoientiou$ Company and prater sending
notices �nd other correspondence to our residents via email. Your email address will not 
be given to anyone outside our company. 

Triumph Housing Management, LLC •



CONSTANCE LOFTS APARTMENTS 

STATEMENT OF RENTAL POLICY 

This Community, Constance Lofts, does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, religion, sex, handicap, familial status, 
or national origin. Constance Lofts requires the following criteria to be met by all applicants. Should any member of a 
household not meet the criteria, the entire application will be denied. 

AVAILABILITY: 
Applications for the apartment homes are accepted on a first come, first serve basis. Apartments are considered available when they are vacant 
without a good faith deposit. or occupied with a notiae tender-ed. Tho,e are times when an apartment may become available suddenly, 
providing a floor plan that was pr<iviously not obtainable. This usually happens when an applicatio,1 being reviewed for approval is declined ot' 
when applicants cancel their reservation. Occasionally a rosidont wlil cancel or alter their notice. Should an applicant have a good faith 
deposit on an apartment that is no ionger avallablo, the management team will make every effort to accommodate the applicant by reserving 
another apii1tment of the same type, If the applicant considers the altematc apartment unacceptable, or there are no other available apli1tments 
of the same type. the applicant', good faith deposit will eheerfully be refu!lded. 

QUALIFYING CRITERIA: 

APPLICATION: 
Each applicant eighteen (18) years of.Igo or older must complete an application. Be sure to complete all areas of the application, including 
landlords and employers, phone numbers, cities, states and :,ip codes. A forty dollar ($40.00) non-refundable application foe will b• assos,od 
for all applicants. This foo must be paid by money order made payable to Constance Lofts Apartments. All applicants must provide a 
current/valid government issued photo identification at tho ti,no of application. All applicants must provide a social security card al the time of 
application. 

INCOME: 
Gross monthly income of combined applicants must be a minimum of two ( 2 ) times the monthly rent amount of the apartment. All proof of 
income must be legal and verifiable, Additional income quallt1cations include providin11 pr<1of of stable employment history of one year at 
current employer or within same field of similar employment. Any ineome documents from outside the United States must be converted to the 
English language. Accoptable documents proving income include: 

• Two consecutive cUITCnt pay stubs showing tax deductions and year-to-date earnings.
• Official offer letter on company letterhead, signed by all parties, for new employment.
• Current year tax return for self-�mployment.
• Current statement for pension, retirement or government payments (i.e. social security).
• Court order for child or spousal support.
• Current statement of income from investments or trust fund.

RENTAL/CREDIT IDSTORY: 
An application will automatically be denied should · there be any unfavorable resident history. Evictions or debt to property 
management/landlord will result in automatic deniijl. Previous landlords will be contauted to detennine whether rent was paid as agreed, the 
condition of the previous residence at move-out, wore there any formal resident complaints lodged against the applicants, end would the 
landlord rent to the applicant in the future. Lack of resident history will not necessarily result in an application denial if other qualifying 
criteria is met or exceeded. 

Unsatisfactory credit may disqualify an applicant. Unpaid collections, slow credit, judgments, liens, and bankruptcy reported to credit agencies 
are reviewed prior to acceptance. Triumph Housing Management, LLC reserves the right to require additional deposits, monies and prepaid 
rent in eases of marginal credit histories, 

Please be advised, Triumph Housing Management, LLC may not discuss the content of a credit report. Should unsatisfactory credit interfere 
with appllaation aceeptance, you will need to contact tho reporting agency for further information. 

CRIMINAL HISTORY: 

An application may be denied based on information obtained through a criminal background check. Applicant acknowledges and gives 
permission to Triumph Housing Management, LLC to run a criminal background check, 

A person with a known felony conviction will not be accepted. Person(s) must exhibit no arrest, charge, or conviction involving crimes of 
violence, firearms; illegal drugs, theft. crime involving the theft or destruction of property, or any crime involving a minor. Person(s) who have 
been arrested for, charged with, or received a deferred adjudication for a felo,1y involving these crimes will not be accepted. Per,mn(,) 
convicted of a misdemeanor or who have been arrested for, charged, with, or received deferred adjudication with respect to an offense that is 
soxual in naturo, involves a minor, crimes of violenco, stalking, public lewdness, and indecent exposure or involves illegal drugs or weapons 
will not be considered. 



A non�violent felony conviction or·crime, which is over 10 years old, may be approved at the discretion of the Regional Manager; 

GUARANTOR: 
An Applicant can obtain a guarantor if the income ratio is not met or if the credit history reflects a denial. 
Guarantors must: 

• Complete an application.
• Have superior credit.
• Prove income of a minimum offive (5) tim,s the monthly rent or three (3) consecutive current savings statements reflecting a

minimum ofllve (5) times the annual rem amount.
• Sign the Guarantor Agr1lement prior to move.in.

PROCEDURES FOR REJECTING INELIGIBLE APPLICANTS: 
Applicants denied will immediately be sent a Rejection Letter stating the reason for the rtjection. All rejected applicants may request in 
writing an appeal meeting to discu,s the rejection within fourteen (14) days of receipt of the Rejection Letter. If an appeal meeting is 
requested: the meeting must be conducted by the Property Mw,ager or a Property Management i:mployee other than the person who originally 
rejected the applicant. A Letter of Final decision must be mailed to the appllca.nt within five (5) business days of the meeting. All 
documentation will be kept on file for at least three (3) years. 

RENTAL PAYMENTS: 
Rental payments are due in tho form of a personal check. cashier's check or money order. Only one porsonal check per month per apartment is 
accepted for rental payments. Rental payments l!l'e due on or before the l!r/lt day of every month. Rental payments received after the third day 
of the month will incur a $50 late fee. Personal checks returned by the bank will Incur a $35 Return Check F,e and a $50 late fee. Triumph 
Housing Management, LLC rnserves the right to file Dispossessory Warrants for any late payments or returned checks that are not redeemed in 
a timely manner. If a Dispossessory Warrant is filed this will add an additional fee to the account. No partial rental payments are accepted. 

OCCUPANCY STANDARDS: 
A maximum of two (2) occupants are allowed to reside in the one-bedroom apartment homes. 
A maximum of four ( 4) occupants are allowed to reside in the two-bedroom apartment homes. 
A rhaximum of six (6) occupants are allowed to reside In the three-bedroom apartment homes. 

OCCUPANTS: 
All occup;ints of an apartment home must be approvod by management. This includes anyone under legal guardianship of the applicant. 
Please refer to the rental application and list the names of all dependents. Any family member over the age of 18 and dependent upon the 
applicant for fimmoial support must !lll out w, application for approval. Upon approval they may be listed as an occupant. Anyone over the 
age of 18 and financially independent must apply and be accepted as a lessee and be listed as such on the rental 11greement. 

Any applicant prtJvidingfalse or incorrect i,iformation on the application wtJuld be subject to having their 
application rejected i,nmediately uptJn receipt of such verificatitJll, 

APPLICANT SIGNATURE ___________ _ 

SPOUSE/CO HEAD SIGNATURE __________ _ 

DATE ___________ _;_ ____ _ 



 

Securitt pe:gosit R!'cei12t 

Date Applied: _______________ _ 

Unit: -----------------------

Applicant: ___________________ _ 

App Fee: __________________ _ 

Security Deposit: _________________ _ 

Monthly Rental Rate: ______________ _ 

Specials: ____________________ _ 

Parking: ____________________ _ 

Move-in Date: --'-------------------

If an applicant turns down the rental unit after submitting an application, the 
deposit will not be forfeited. 

Applicant: _____ _ Owner's Agent:. _____ _ 

Applicant: _____ _ Applicant: _______ _ 

Applicant: _____ _ 
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